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The journey of Surah Al-Furqan has ups and downs, internal 
and internal, in the pattern of waves. Life is like this. The عباد 
 go forward in harmony. They are in delights. No one can الرحمن
disturb their state of mind.  

The word الذین is mentioned 8 times. There are 8 doors of 
Jannah. There are 8 descriptions of the عباد الرحمن, they will 
have a share from all the doors of Jannah. They are leaders, 
role models, not followers. By their good character and 

behaviour, they inspire others. They are very confident of their way, because they are following the truth. They  
you work individually and as a group. They don’t follow anyone blindly. They make the right move, not because 
of someone else, but by their criterion. They are unique, they want to follow the truth, not any desire, and they 
convince others by their criterion. They lead by example. Their du’a is very customized. They don’t want 
numbers, they want only the good ones to follow them. Patience and certainty are requirements of the leaders. 
Our leaders are all the messengers, especially the Messenger of Allah صلى هللا علیھ و سلم. If you don’t face 
difficulties, you will not have furqan. It is not easy, you must encounter things that you don’t like.  

Allah refers to the عباد الرحمن with the word أولئك, to magnify them. What is 
their reward? Imagine someone struggling with the people, getting more and 
more furqan. They have determination, their goals are very high. So they get 
a غرفة. Just a room? No, that cannot be, for all the trouble they endured with 
the people. The غرفة is not just a room.  

There are two words for a room in Arabic, 
 Both are different. The word .غرفة and حجرة
 restricted, walled ,حجر is derived from حجرة
in, solid, with barriers. This is a normal 
room. To explain the word غرفة, imagine 
there is water, and you cup your hands, and 
scoop the water out and up, while it is 
flowing. This is غرفة, select and elevated.  

 is also a high building, the highest accommodation in Jannah. These are غرفة
special palaces, high up, in Al-Firdaus, the highest part of Jannah. The غرفة of 
the عباد الرحمن will be on the highest level 
of Jannah, very visible to those who will 
be lower down.  

The ones who deserve this high 
accommodation are the ones who 

believe, do good deeds, and have 
taqwa. They will have palaces with floors upon floors. They are very 

special people.  

In all the places in the Qura’an, where 
these special rooms and mentioned, 
they are in plural form, except in Surah 
Al-Furqan. This shows that the عباد 
 are very special, all aiming for the الرحمن
same thing. They will have their own 
palaces, and a common one for all of 
them, where they will gather. In life, 
they are people’s people, they don’t live 
in isolation.  

Allah then takes us back to the core        بما صبروا. Don’t be proud, you didn’t 
get to the highest level by the dhikr and shukr, but by your sabr, which is the 

أُولَِٰئَك يُْجزَْوَن اْلُغرْفََة ِبَما 
َصبَرُوا َويَُلقَّوَْن ِفيَها تَِحيًَّة 

َوَساَلًما 
Those will be awarded the 

Chamber for what they 
patiently endured, and 
they will be received 

therein with greetings and 
[words of] peace 
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الَِحاِت  َوالَِّذيَن آَمنُوا َوَعِمُلوا الصَّ
تَْجِري ُغرَفًا َلنُبَوِّئَنَُّهم مَِّن اْلَجنَِّة 
ِمن تَْحِتَها اأْلَنَْهاُر َخالِِديَن ِفيَها ۚ 

ِنْعَم أَْجُر اْلَعاِملنِيَ 
And those who have believed 
and done righteous deeds - 

We will surely assign to them 
of Paradise [elevated] 

chambers beneath which 
rivers flow, wherein they abide 

eternally. Excellent is the 
reward of the [righteous] 

workers 
سورة العنكبوت 

29:58

َوَما أَْموَاُلُكْم واََل أَواَْلُدُكم ِبالَِّتي تَُقرِّبُُكْم 
ِعنَدنَا زُْلفَىٰ إاِلَّ َمْن آَمَن َوَعِمَل َصالًِحا 

ْعِف ِبَما َعِمُلوا َوُهْم  فَأُولَِٰئَك َلُهْم َجزَاُء الضِّ
آِمنُوَن اْلُغرُفَاِت ِفي 

And it is not your wealth or your 
children that bring you nearer to Us 
in position, but it is [by being] one 

who has believed and done 
righteousness. For them there will 
be the double reward for what they 

did, and they will be in the upper 
chambers [of Paradise], safe [and 

secure] 
سورة سبأ  
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لَِٰكِن الَِّذيَن اتََّقوْا َربَُّهْم َلُهْم ُغرٌَف مِّن 
مَّبِْنيٌَّة تَْجِري ِمن ُغرٌَف فَوِْقَها 

تَْحِتَها اأْلَنَْهاُر ۖ َوْعَد اهللَِّ ۖ اَل يُْخلُِف 
اهللَُّ امْلِيَعادَ 

But those who have feared 
their Lord - for them are 
chambers, above them 

chambers built high, beneath 
which rivers flow. [This is] the 
promise of Allah . Allah does 

not fail in [His] promise 
سورة الزمر  

39:20 



first level of nurturing, the foundation. You have to go through the sabr to reach dhikr and shukr. But sabr is 
what elevates you. Don’t be impressed by your good deeds. This is to bring you back to humility, because 
pride and arrogance will destroy your deeds. So at the end, the picture rotates back to the beginning, the sabr. 
Don’t feel elevated by the mention of the غرفة, you are still alive, and will face the trials of the people again, 
because everyone is on a different level of understanding. So        أ تصبرون ? Will you be patient? If you capture 
this, you will have the غرفة. Don’t react or complain, control yourself, swallow the fitnah, deal with it.  

When they enter the غرفة, they will be greeted by the angels. The ticket for 
the غرفة is sabr. They will be welcomed and received by the angels. They 
gave salam to the people in life, so they will get the greeting of salam, with 
no grief and sadness, no fear.  

To attain the coolness of the eyes is the journey of completion. This is the 
culmination of their struggles in life. They will dwell in Jannah for eternity. 
Nothing will distress them, they will never be removed. This is the best 
destination and the best accommodation.  

 

The example of Paradise, 
which the righteous have been 
promised, is [that] beneath it 
rivers flow. Its fruit is lasting, 

and its shade. That is the 
consequence for the righteous, and the consequence for 

the disbelievers is the Fire 
 

Is the description of Paradise which the 
righteous are promised wherein are rivers 
of water unaltered, rivers of milk the taste 

of which never changes, rivers  
of wine delicious to those who drink and 

rivers of purified honey, in which they will 
have from all kinds of fruits and 

forgiveness from their Lord like that of 
those who abide eternally in the Fire and 

are given to drink scalding water that will 
sever their intestines? 

And give good tidings to those who believe 
and do righteous deeds that they will have 

gardens [in Paradise] beneath which rivers 
flow. Whenever they are provided with a 

provision of fruit therefrom, they will say, 
"This is what we were provided with before." 
And it is given to them in likeness. And they 
will have therein purified spouses, and they 

will abide therein eternally. 

And near above them are its shades, and 
its [fruit] to be picked will be lowered in 
compliance. And there will be circulated 

among them vessels of silver and cups 
having been [created] clear [as glass]. 

Clear glasses [made] from silver of which 
they have determined the measure. And 

they will be given to drink a cup [of wine] 
whose mixture is of ginger. [From] a 

fountain within Paradise named 
Salsabeel. There will circulate among 
them young boys made eternal. When 

you see them, you would think them [as beautiful as] scattered pearlsAnd when you look there [in 
Paradise], you will see pleasure and great dominion. 

َخالِِديَن ِفيَها ۚ َحُسنَْت ُمْستََقرًّا 
َوُمَقاًما 

Abiding eternally therein. 
Good is the settlement 

and residence 
25:76 



 
In an elevated garden, Wherein they will hear no 

unsuitable speech. Within it is a flowing 
spring.Within it are couches raised high. And 
cups put in place. And cushions lined up. And 

carpets spread around. 

Indeed, 
Allah will 

admit 
those who 
believe and do righteous deeds to gardens beneath which rivers 

flow. They will be adorned therein with bracelets of gold and 
pearl, and their garments therein will be silk. 

Upon the inhabitants will be green garments of fine silk and 
brocade. And they will be adorned with bracelets of silver, 

and their Lord will give them a purifying drink. 

Reclining on green 
cushions and 
beautiful fine carpets. 

[They will be] reclining 
therein on adorned 

couches. They will not see 
therein any [burning] sun or [freezing] cold. 

Indeed, the 
righteous will 
be in a secure 

place; Within gardens and springs, Wearing 
[garments of] fine silk and brocade, facing each other. 

Thus. And We will marry them to fair women with 
large, [beautiful] eyes. They will call therein for every 

[kind of] fruit - safe and secure. 
 

Enter Paradise, you and your kinds, 
delighted.Circulated among them will be 
plates and vessels of gold. And therein is 

whatever the souls desire and [what] delights 
the eyes, and you will abide therein eternally. 

And that is Paradise which you are made to 
inherit for what you used to do. For you 

therein is much fruit from which you will eat. 
Indeed, the criminals will be in the 

punishment of Hell, abiding eternally. 
 

In them are good and beautiful women. So 
which of the favors of your Lord would you 

deny? Fair ones reserved in pavilions. 
 

For 
them 
who 
have 
done 

good is 
the best 

[reward] and extra. No darkness will cover their faces, nor 
humiliation. Those are companions of Paradise; they will abide 

therein eternally. 



 The Messenger of Allah صلى هللا علیھ و سلم was
 asked :

Paradise, what is it constructed of?' He 
said,'Bricks of silver and bricks of gold. Its 

mortar is musk of a strong fragrance, and its 
pebbles are pearls and rubies, and its earth is 

saffron. Whoever enters it shall live and shall not 
suffer, and shall feel joy and shall not die, nor 

shall their clothes wear out, nor shall their youth 
come to an end.

الراوي : أبو ھریرة | المحدث : المنذري | المصدر : الترغیب والترھیب 
الصفحة أو الرقم: 4/371  

 خالصة حكم المحدث : [إسناده صحیح أو حسن أو ما قاربھما] |

The Messenger of Allah صلى هللا علیھ و سلم said :  
Paradise has eight gates, and one of them is called Ar-Raiyan 
through which none will enter but those who observe fasting. 

الراوي : سھل بن سعد الساعدي | المحدث : البخاري | المصدر : صحیح البخاري 
الصفحة أو الرقم: 3257 

 

  The Messenger of Allah صلى هللا علیھ و سلم said :
Who will strive hard with sincerity for Paradise? For 
there is nothing like Paradise. By the Lord of the 
Ka’bah, it is sparkling light, sweet basil waving in the 
breeze, a lofty palace, a flowing river, abundant ripe 
fruit, a beautiful wife and many fine garments, in a 
palace of eternal abode, in ease and luxury, in 
beautiful, strongly-built, lofty houses.’ They said: ‘We 
will strive heard for it, O Messenger of Allah.’ He said: 
‘Say: In sha’ Allah (if Allah wills).’ Then he mentioned 
Jihad and encouraged them to engage in it.” 

الراوي : أسامة بن زید | المحدث : المنذري | المصدر : الترغیب والترھیب 
:الصفحة أو الرقم  

The Messenger of Allah صلى هللا علیھ و سلم said : 
There are one-hundred degrees in Paradise 

which Allah has prepared for those who 
carry on Jihad in His Cause. The distance 

between every two degrees is like the 
distance between the sky and the Earth, so if 
you ask Allah for anything, ask Him for the 

Firdaus, for it is the last part of Paradise and 
the highest part of Paradise, and at its top 

there is the Throne of Beneficent, and from it 
gush forth the rivers of Paradise. 

الراوي : أبو ھریرة | المحدث : البخاري | المصدر : صحیح البخاري 
الصفحة أو الرقم: 2790 

 

  The Messenger of Allah صلى هللا علیھ و سلم said :
The people of Paradise will look at the 
dwellers of the lofty mansions (i.e. a 

superior place in Paradise) in the same way 
as one looks at a brilliant star far away in 
the East or in the West on the horizon; all 

that is because of their superiority over one 
another (in rewards)." On that the people 
said, "O Allah's Messenger! Are these lofty 
mansions for the prophets which nobody 

else can reach? He replied," No! "By Allah in 
whose Hands my life is, these are for the 

men who believed in Allah and also believed 
in the Apostles." 

 الراوي : أبو سعید الخدري | المحدث : البخاري | المصدر : صحیح البخاري
  الصفحة أو الرقم: 3256



The Messenger of Allah صلى هللا علیھ و سلم said :  
There is a chamber in Jannah, from which the 

inside can be seen from the outside and the 
outside from inside. It has been prepared for the 

one who feeds people, fasts, and prays in the 
night when the people are asleep.  

 الراوي : أبو مالك األشعري | المحدث : ابن حبان | المصدر : صحیح ابن حبان
  الصفحة أو الرقم: 509

The Messenger of Allah صلى هللا علیھ و سلم said :  
In Paradise there would be for a believer a tent of 

a single hollowed pearl the breadth of which 
would be sixty miles. It would be meant for a 

believer and the believers would go around it and 
none would be able to see the others. 

الراوي : أبو موسى األشعري عبدهللا بن قیس | المحدث : مسلم | المصدر : 
صحیح مسلم 

الصفحة أو الرقم: 2838 

The Messenger of Allah صلى هللا علیھ و سلم said :  
The first group of my Ummah to get into Paradise 

would be like a full moon in the night. Then those who 
would be next to them; they would be like the most 

significantly glittering stars in regard to brightness, 
then after them (others) in ranks. They would neither 

void excrement, nor pass water, nor suffer from 
catarrh, nor would they spit. And their combs would 
be made of gold, and the fuel of their braziers would 

be aloes and their sweat would be musk and their 
form would be the form of one single person 

according to the length of their father sixty cubits tall. 
صحیح مسلم ، حدیث 2834# 

The Messenger of Allah صلى هللا علیھ وسلم said :  
The inmates of Paradise would eat and drink but 

would neither spit, nor pass water, nor void 
excrement, nor suffer catarrah. It was said: Then, 
what would happen with food? Thereupon he said: 
They would belch and sweat (and it would be over 
with their food), and their sweat would be that of 
musk and they would glorify and praise Allah as 

easily as you breathe. 
صحیح مسلم ، حدیث 2835# 

The Messenger of Allah صلى هللا علیھ و سلم said : 
By the name of the One in whose Hands is the soul of 
Mohammad, they ( the dwellers of Jannah ) will be 
given the strength of 100 men, in eating and drinking 
and relation.  
 الراوي : زید بن أرقم | المحدث : األلباني | المصدر : صحیح الترغیب
 الصفحة أو الرقم: 3739 | خالصة حكم المحدث : صحیح

The Messenger of Allah صلى هللا علیھ و سلم said :  
A single endeavor (of fighting) in Allah's Cause in the 

afternoon or in the forenoon is better than all the 
world and whatever is in it. A place in Paradise as 

small as the bow or lash of one of you is better than 
all the world and whatever is in it. And if a houri 

from Paradise appeared to the people of the earth, 
she would fill the space between Heaven and the 
Earth with light and pleasant scent and her head 

cover is better than the world and whatever is in it. 
صحیح البخاري ، حدیث 2796# 



The Messenger of Allah صلى هللا علیھ و سلم said :  
In Paradise there is a souq to which they would come every Friday. 

The north wind will blow and would scatter fragrance on their faces 
and on their clothes and would add to their beauty and loveliness, and 
then they would go back to their family after having an added lustre to 

their beauty and loveliness, and their family would say to them: By 
Allah, you have been increased in beauty and loveliness after leaving 
us, and they would say: By Allah, you have also increased in beauty 

and loveliness after us. 
صحیح مسلم ، 2833 

The 
Messenger of 
Allah صلى هللا علیھ 
  : said و سلم

When the dwellers of Jannah enter Jannah, 
an announcer will call: (You have a promise 

from Allah that) you will live therein and you 
will never die; you will stay healthy therein 

and you will never fall ill; you will stay young 
and you will never become old; you will be 

under a constant bliss and you will never feel 
miserable. 

رواه مسلم ، ریاض الصالحین ، كتاب #20، حدیث 1892# 

The Messenger of Allah صلى هللا علیھ و سلم said :  
Allah said, 'I have prepared for my pious 

worshipers such things as no eye has ever seen, 
no ear has ever heard of, and nobody has ever 

thought of." Abu Huraira added: If you wish you 
can read:-- 'No soul knows what is kept hidden (in 
reserve) for them of joy as reward for what they 

used to do.' 32.17. 
صحیح البخاري ، كتاب #65، حدیث 4779# 

 

The Messenger of Allah صلى هللا علیھ و سلم said :  
When the people of Paradise enter Paradise, and the 
people of the Fire enter the Fire, a caller will cry out: 

"O people of Paradise! You have a covenant with Allah 
and He wants to fulfill it." They will say: "What is it?" 

Has Allah not made the Balance (of our good deeds) 
heavy, and made our faces bright, and admitted us to 
Paradise and saved us from Hell?" Then the Veil will 
be lifted and they will look upon Him, and by Allah, 

Allah will not give them anything that is more beloved 
to them or delightful, than looking upon Him.' 

 الراوي : صھیب بن سنان | المحدث : األلباني | المصدر : صحیح ابن ماجھ
  الصفحة أو الرقم: 155

Allah will not care for you unless you have a connection with Him. Without 
du’a, you cannot reach these noble characters and this high position. Du’a is 
an inspiration and criterion. Allah will tell you exactly what to ask for. Without 
the du’a, everything is nothing. Your devotion makes everything exist and 
approachable. Allah loves you to make du’a, it shows your servitude to Him.  

Show your needs to Allah, raise your hands to Him, He will never send you 
back empty handed, He will elevate you. Du’a is the key to reach the level of 
  .عباد الرحمن

Allah commands His Messenger صلى هللا علیھ و سلم to tell the people this, it is a 
privilege. The one who doesn’t make du’a is a liar, and the torment is a must 
for him. If you make du’a, the punishment will not touch you.  

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ تّم بحمد اهلل ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~  

ُقْل َما يَْعبَأُ ِبُكْم َربِّي َلواَْل 
ُدَعاؤُُكْم ۖ فََقْد َكذَّبْتُْم فََسوَْف 

يَُكوُن لِزَاًما 
Say, "What would my Lord 
care for you if not for your 

supplication?" For you 
[disbelievers] have 

denied, so your denial is 
going to be adherent 
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